Objective: Palliative care consultation teams have become part of all Japanese regional cancer centers. However, the current status and issues regarding specialized palliative care service in the cancer centers have yet to be clarified. Therefore, we conducted a nationwide survey of the current status of palliative care service in all Japanese regional cancer centers in 2007. Methods: A self-reported cross-sectional survey questionnaire was mailed to all regional cancer centers in Japan. The structure and process of activities of palliative care service were included in the survey questions. Results: A total of 242 of 288 institutions (84%) returned the questionnaires. Responses indicated that 99% had palliative care consultation teams. For the structure of palliative care consultation service, there were 73 + 133 (mean + standard deviation) referred patients per year and 90% had discharge and home care support for patients who needed palliative care; 31% had no available consultation service during the daytime on weekdays. For the process of palliative care consultation service, 90% defined the palliative care consultation request methods, 92% implemented seminars about palliative care for health-care workers in the hospital and 31% had joint meetings with the clinics and home nursing station in the community. Conclusions: Palliative care services have rapidly been developed and implemented in Japan. However, to improve the quality of palliative care services and provide more specialized palliative care within the limits of resources, it will be necessary to review the system in the future.
INTRODUCTION
Palliative care consultation teams (PCTs) were developed during the early 1990s in Western countries. To achieve maximum palliation of symptoms, the concept of PCTs has spread in the past decade. PCTs are playing important roles in the UK, USA, Canada and Australia (1 -4) . The usefulness of PCTs has been investigated by systematic review (5) , randomized controlled trials (6, 7) , historical control studies (8 -11) , audit survey of symptom severity (12, 13) , descriptive studies about the recommendations done by PCTs (14 -16) , satisfaction surveys of medical staff (17, 18) , an examination of the change in insight for patients (19) and costeffectiveness analysis (20) .
In Japan, hospital-based PCTs are expected to play an increasingly important role, with several hospitals reporting PCT activities and effectiveness (21, 22) . On the other hand, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare has strongly supported the dissemination of specialized palliative care as a part of the National Cancer Program (23) . Since National Medical Insurance started to cover inpatient palliative care units (PCUs) for terminal cancer patients in 1990, PCUs have been a dominant palliative care service. However, more than 90% of cancer deaths occur in hospitals (24) , and it has been reported that the care of cancer patients is inadequate (25 -27) . In response to the needs of cancer patients, palliative care consultation services have been covered by National Medical Insurance since 2002, and it became mandatory for Regional Cancer Centers to establish PCTs.
In Japan, cancer has been the leading cause of death since 1981 and the number of cancer patients continues to increase every year. Regional cancer centers have been established to deliver high-quality cancer care since 2003 by Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. The institutions which meet the conditions are certified as Regional Cancer Centers by the government. There were 288 Regional Cancer centers in 2007 (28) .
Therefore, PCTs are being rapidly established as a result of government policy. The government released statements regarding PCTs in 2007 (23) : (i) a PCT should include a physician, a nurse and a mental health-care provider, and provide palliative care to inpatients and ongoing palliative care to patients after discharge at outpatient clinics; (ii) palliative care can be provided in cooperation with primary physicians in the same region or community; (iii) palliative care is introduced at an early stage in cooperation with primary physicians; (iv) a support plan regarding palliative care after discharge is made in cooperation with primary physicians; (v) a palliative care network with other hospitals and home care agencies in the same region is established. However, the current status of palliative care service and the ability of cancer centers to fulfill the policy statements for such specialized palliative care services remain unclear. In addition, it is difficult to find qualified people who can immediately provide the services that fulfill the ideal PCT model.
The primary aim of this study was to clarify the structure of PCTs providing specialized palliative care service in Japanese Regional Cancer Centers in 2007. Specifically, the availability of palliative care consultation services and the process, such as consultation activities, community collaboration and educational activities, of the PCTs were examined.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

DESIGN
A nationwide cross-sectional survey was conducted to include all regional cancer centers in Japan.
PARTICIPANTS AND PROCEDURES
Regional cancer centers in Japan were identified by using the list from the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare publications in 2007. Surveys were mailed to all 288 Japanese regional cancer centers in September 2007. These regional cancer centers were certified by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare in 2007 as institutions that take a central role in cancer care.
The questionnaires were distributed to the directors of the administration department and the leaders of PCTs of regional cancer centers. The content of the questionnaires differed depending on the respondent's position. A reminder was sent twice to institutions that had not responded within 1 month. The subjects were informed of the survey protocol when they received the questionnaire. A total of 242 institutions consented to participate in the survey and anonymity of responses was ensured.
QUESTIONNAIRE
Survey questions were generated based on the structure, process and outcome of concepts in the Donabedian model for assessing health-care quality (29) . First, items about the structure and process of basic activities of palliative care consultation services were generated by a comprehensive literature review and experts' opinions. Next, to achieve content validity of survey questions, the items were identified by discussion among five physicians (four palliative care specialists and a psycho-oncologist) and researchers. The questions addressed availability of consultation service, consultation activities, community collaboration and educational activities of palliative care in Japanese regional cancer centers. The following items were included in the questionnaire.
CHARACTERISTICS OF PARTICIPATING CANCER CENTERS
The director or the manager of the administration department from each facility answered questions about the number of beds available to patients, the number of annual hospitalizations of cancer patients, the annual fatalities of cancer patients and the availability of PCUs and PCTs.
STRUCTURE OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONSULTATION SERVICE
We asked the leaders of PCT about the structure of palliative care consultation service provision. These questions included: when the palliative care team was established, the number of patients in the previous year who were referred for consultation service, the number of full-time equivalent positions for palliative care physicians, nurses and other health-care providers and availability of consultation service. We also asked which departments were involved in community collaboration and discharge. Specifically, we asked whether discharge support and home care support services were provided and whether or not there was a support center.
PROCESS OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONSULTATION SERVICES
Next, we asked the leaders of the consultation teams about the process of palliative care consultation service provision including team conferences, discussions with clients, clinical activities for patients and families, and collaboration within the hospital. We also asked about community collaboration including participation in discharge conference with a discharge coordinator, such as a social worker, and joint conferences between local clinics and home nursing service station. Finally, we asked about the educational activities of the team, such as teaching materials for health-care professionals about palliative care and educational seminars about palliative care for health-care workers in the hospital, in the community or for the general public.
Each activity was rated on a five-point Likert-type scale (1, none; 2, rarely; 3, sometimes; 4, often; and 5, always). For other items, the response options were 'present' or 'absent'.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Descriptive statistics were calculated regarding hospital characteristics, and structure and process for the provision of palliative care.
RELATED FACTORS
To identify factors associated with palliative care structure and process for the number of beds (more than 500 beds and others) and the presence or absence of a full-time physician (for physical symptom management or psychiatric symptom management), univariate analyses were conducted using the unpaired t-test, ANOVA and Pearson's product -moment correlation coefficients, where appropriate. A number of beds greater or less than 500 were used to distinguish the scale of hospitals because hospitals with more than 500 beds were defined as large in the Patient's Behavior Survey conducted by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. This survey covered various institutions, such as specialized cancer hospitals and general hospitals. Therefore, to show the current status of the palliative care service for patients with cancer, we felt that there was no need to separate cancer hospitals from other institutions. However, as the number of beds was an indicator that clearly showed the characteristic of an institution, we analyzed the number of beds because we initially wanted to determine general figures. Moreover, we did not conduct a multivariable analysis because it was impossible to ensure that all necessary confounding variables were identified. It was also difficult to show results with descriptive analysis; therefore, it would have been even more difficult for multivariable analysis to identify completely independent effects. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS ver. 9.1. The significance level was set at ,0.05 (two-tailed).
RESULTS
CHARACTERISTICS OF PARTICIPATING CANCER CENTERS
In 2007, 242 of 288 institutions (84%) returned the questionnaires. Table 1 shows the characteristics of responding regional cancer centers. The total number of beds was 555 + 197 [mean + standard deviation (SD)]. The number of inpatients with cancer was 2787 + 2040 (mean + SD). The number of outpatients with cancer was 50 089 + 59 332 (mean + SD) and 99% had a PCT. Table 2 shows the structure of palliative care consultation service. Three centers did not have a contact person for PCT; therefore, data from 239 institutions were included. The time from PCT establishment was 27 + 27 months (mean + SD) and the number of referred patients was 73 + 133 (mean + SD) per year. The total number of patients referred to PCTs in the regional cancer centers was 15 973 and this represented only 4.7% of the total cancer fatalities for 2007 (24) . To manage physical symptoms, 15% of the centers had a full-time physician and 23% had a full-time nurse. Thirty-one percent reported that staff was unavailable for more than 50% of the business hours on weekdays. At night, 40% had a PCT or a substitute; 42% had no regular palliative care outpatient The number of full-time physicians, mean + SD, median
STRUCTURE OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONSULTATION SERVICE
Palliative care unit present, n (%) 41 (17) Palliative care consultation team present, n (%) 239 (99) SD, standard deviation.
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Palliative care service in Japan (5)clinic. For home care service, 94% had this type of support for patients who needed palliative care; 66% had a system where PCT consulted for palliative care patients who used home care or home medical care.
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH PALLIATIVE CARE STRUCTURE
Univariate analyses for hospital data and the presence or absence of a full-time physician were identified as having a significant difference for some variables ( Table 2 ). The number of physicians in PCT was associated with the number of beds (r ¼ 0.20, P ¼ 0.002), direct rounding on inpatients by PCT (P ¼ 0.018) and the calculation of additional fee-for-palliative care covered by the National Medical Insurance (P ¼ 0.018). The presence of a full-time physician in PCT was associated with the number of referrals to PCT (r ¼ 0.24, P ¼ 0.001), presence of a full-time nurse in PCT (P , 0.001), availability during business hours on weekdays (P , 0.001), direct rounding on inpatients by PCT (P , 0.001), discharge support service (P ¼ 0.015) and support center availability for patients needing palliative care (P ¼ 0.016). Table 3 shows consultation activities of PCTs in Japanese cancer centers. Respondents responded 'always' or 'often' for the following items: 'conference or communication about new cases by multidisciplinary PCT' (55%); 'description of assessment and recommendation in a clinical record' (84%); 'discussion with the client about assessment and recommendation' (62%); and 'follow-up after assessment or recommendation' (66%). For collaboration in the hospital, 90% defined the palliative care consultation request method in the hospital.
PROCESS OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONSULTATION SERVICES
For community collaboration, 31% had joint meetings with the clinics and home nursing station in the community; 59% had communication and information by telephone with clinics and home nursing station. e Support center: the consultation section for patients and families required by certified regional cancer centers. *P , 0.05. **P , 0.01. ***P , 0.001.
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Palliative care service in Japan Univariate analyses were conducted using the unpaired t-test, ANOVA and Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, where appropriate. *P , 0.05. **P , 0.01. ***P , 0.001.
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For educational activities, 92% had educational seminars for in-hospital health professionals; 32% had no educational activities for the population in the community.
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH PALLIATIVE CARE PROCESS
Univariate analyses with hospital data and the presence or absence of a full-time physician had a significant difference for many variables (Table 3 ). The number of beds was associated with the conference or communication by a physician and a nurse in PCT (r ¼ 0.17, P ¼ 0.011), direct care for a patient by PCT (P , 0.001), presence and use of a pain measurement scale that was common in the hospital (P ¼ 0.023) and phone communication and information exchange with hospice and palliative care unit in the community (P ¼ 0.024). The presence of a full-time physician in PCT was associated with the conference or communication by a physician and a nurse in PCT (r ¼ 0.41, P , 0.001), discussion with the client about assessment and recommendations (P ¼ 0.008), direct care for a patient (P , 0.001), joint meetings with clinics and home nursing station in the community (P ¼ 0.025), phone communication and information exchange with clinics and home nursing station in the community (P ¼ 0.001), presence of educational materials for health professionals (P ¼ 0.021) and implementation of educational programs about palliative care for health-care workers in the hospital (P ¼ 0.016).
DISCUSSION
The major findings of this survey suggested that palliative care services in Japan were rapidly developed and implemented. However, the quality of palliative care services can be improved and more specialized palliative care can be provided, despite limited resources. Therefore, it will be necessary to review the system in the future.
STRUCTURE OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONSULTATION SERVICE
We found that availability of discharge and home care support was sufficient, but the number of staff members and availability of palliative care consultation service were insufficient. The mean number of referral patients in 1 year was 73 + 133 (median 35). There was a difference among hospitals because SD was large, but it was only around three people per month. Also, PCTs of Japanese Regional Cancer Centers are currently servicing only 5% of all cancer fatalities in Japan. A bottleneck might occur when both medical staff and patients lack awareness of services, or could occur due to the limited abilities of PCT staff. However, we believe that the accessibility of staff had the greatest influence because only 35% reported that staff was 'always' available during business hours. Looking at the current full-time staff in PCTs, 15% had a physician for physical symptom management, 4% had a physician for psychiatric symptom management and 23% had nursing coverage. There were few full-time staff members, and it is probable that these health-care professionals were having difficulty meeting the needs of the patients, doing team activities and fulfilling additional duties within a large hospital setting. With regards to the availability of consultation service, 31% of PCTs were typically unavailable more than 50% of the time for business hours on weekdays. Many teams were not able to provide consultation within 24 h. The lack of a fulltime physician accorded with findings from the USA (30) , and it is difficult to find a physician who is able to work full time in this area because of multiple other duties. Furthermore, 12% of PCTs performed consultations without checking on inpatients. Seeing a patient and directly communicating with him/her is a fundamental aspect of palliative care. Not seeing the patient creates a margin of doubt about the quality of care and recommendations for everyone involved, including staff, patients and family members. Our findings support the fact that there is a lack of human resources; therefore, consultation services are insufficient.
According to univariate analyses, the presence of a full-time physician was significantly associated with the number of referrals to PCT and the availability of PCT. A PCT standard was developed in Japan (31) , and the intention was that the PCT system would quickly respond to a request. In Japan, assignments in a specialty area, such as PCT, are filled by health-care professionals that express a personal interest and have the specific qualifications. A physician or a nurse who has a desire to work in palliative care can approach the hospital administrators and then apply and acquire a position as a PCT member, or the hospital administrators may appoint a selected health-care professional who meets the conditions as required by the certified Regional Cancer Centers. Therefore, to increase the human resources, or in other words, the number and availability of qualified staff members who can respond quickly to a request, the hospital administrators must understand the necessity of adequate staffing and increase the number of qualified physicians and nurses who are fully dedicated to the PCT. Future research should identify the ideal number of staff who are necessary for the PCT. At the present time, at least one full-time staff is necessary. It is also necessary to make opportunities to educate physicians about specialized palliative care. There is a limit to the number of palliative care physicians who can be assigned or secured for full-time duties to PCTs; therefore, it will be necessary for a specific palliative care physician to have the ability to build a system that supports the palliative care service of several institutions.
PROCESS OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONSULTATION SERVICES
This survey suggested that the defining of palliative care consultation request methods and the educational activities regarding palliative care for health-care workers in the hospital were conducted; however, community collaboration, the preparation of educational teaching materials and the educational activities for the general public were insufficient. Also, 13% of PCTs conducted consultations without sharing information with other staff. Communication among staff members is fundamental to the process of palliative care. Never or rarely communicating causes serious skepticism about activities and recommendations.
A previous study reported low interest for palliative care among general physicians and nurses (32) . To expand palliative care service, it is necessary to conduct joint meetings and educational seminars in medical clinics, home nursing stations and in community pharmacies. PCTs in Japanese Cancer Centers have been rapidly developed and implemented; therefore, the staff members of PCTs may not have much experience with palliative care, and the PCT members, themselves, may not understand consultation activities. To implement community collaboration and education for the public more effectively, the team members of PCTs may need education about the palliative care consultation activities and specialized palliative care services. Also, it is necessary to standardize educational resources in Japan, so that delivery, development and methods are consistent.
According to univariate analyses, the presence of a fulltime physician was significantly associated with the consultation activities, community collaboration and educational activities. In addition, 17% had a PCU in this study, and the teams tended to be more active in institutions with a PCU. It is likely that the PCU staff provided support for PCT. Therefore, the structural improvement of staff assignment, such as an increase in the number of personnel, is necessary for palliative care consultation services. The results of univariate analyses indicated that the attitudes of hospital administrators toward palliative care are a key issue to be addressed in improving the situation in PCTs.
There are several limitations of this study. First, although the response rate of this survey was 84%, the remaining institutions (16%) might not have palliative care service; therefore, the current status of palliative care service might be slightly overestimated. Secondly, this study was confined mainly to characteristics of the structure and process of PCTs; therefore, patients' perspectives were not considered and the quality of care was not included. Our original aim was to evaluate the structure, process and outcome of PCTs. However, it was difficult to evaluate outcome because patient or bereaved family surveys are necessary to evaluate outcome (33 -35) ; thus, a comprehensive evaluation of outcomes was not included in this study. It will be necessary to conduct these surveys in the future. Thirdly, there were wide variations in the scale of the participating institutions, the number of inpatients and the number outpatients with cancer. Therefore, other factors, such as the number of inpatients and outpatients and the staff -patient ratio, might have influenced the structure or process of palliative care consultation service.
CONCLUSION
This report describes the current status of specialized palliative care service in Japanese regional cancer centers during 2007. Palliative care services were rapidly developed and implemented in Japan in the past decade. However, in the future, it is necessary to review the system in order to improve the quality of palliative care services and to provide more specialized palliative care within limited resources. Staff assignment and specialized palliative care education require particular attention.
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